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Coleman Names 
C of C Secretary

COUSMAN, Feb. l&-~(Spl)— 
3. Ti. McDaniel, Farm * Security 
Administration supervisor since 
1843, has been named secretary- 
manager of the Coleman 
chamber of commerce, accord
ing to President Nathan Cliett, 
and the new manager will take 
over March 4.

McDaniel has made an en
viable record while associated 
with the FSA. This county has 
a national record on purchasing 
farms for World War II veter
ans. - ,■ " ■( ■ :

The new security-manager 
goes into the office' with much 
enthusiasm, and states “we are 
going to put Coleman on the 
map.” He asks the cooperation 
of all members. McDaniel plans 
to start off with a membership 
drive. •

McDaniel attended North 
Texas Agricultural College. He 
was engaged in the livestock 
business, before associating with 
REA in 1840. His home is Deca
tur. He is married and has a
young son.

-T0-

Texas Farm
Bureau Meeting 
In Brownwood

San Angelo Stock 
Show Boosters 
Here Monday

For the first time since 19-12, 
San Angelo will Isold its Fat 
Stock Show and Bodco, Febru
ary SO, March 1, 2, 3, and 4.

With, more than 1600 entries 
in all classes in the Fat Stock 
Show from more than 30 neigh
boring counties, che I94G show 
promises to be successful. Judg
ing will take place on March 4.

February 28 will be San An
gelo Day, with the customary 
parade, and Sunday, March 3 
will be the last day of the 
rodeo. Earl Sellers will be arena 
director.

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
boosters from San Angelo pass
ed through Santa Anna on Mon
day-with “Kit’ Carson in charge 
and Bob Paden acting as m. c 
The brand new Beck streamliner 
bus was sound equipped and the 
boosters invited everyone to at
tend the show.

Hill Country 
Firemen Meet

Previously the boosters had 
stopped off at the Coleman Fat 
Stock Show, and then from here 
they- went on to Brownwood 
where they spent the night.

Reservations for the San An
gelo Show may be obtained by 
writing the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce,

•------------ 0----:--------

Fire Chief L. A. Welch and 
Fire Marshall Bryan Unsel! a t
tended the Hill. Country Fire
mans Convention In Mason, 
Texas, February 12.

The principal speaker was Dr. 
T. M. Trimble, First Assistant 
State Department of Education. 
His topic was fire prevention 
and safety, and the price Texans 
pay each year for their negli
gence.

At a business . meeting the 
following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year, Henry 
Findley, president, Menard; Pal
mer West, first vice president, 
Eldorado; Fred Key, second vice 
president, Mason; John M. 
Hankins, secretary -treasurer, 
Junction; Rev. J. J. Ray, chap
lain, Mason.

Chief Welch reported fine en
tertainment and barbeque.

The towns comprising the Hill 
Country Firemens Association 
are Ballinger, Bangs, Brady, 
Coleman, Eden, Eldorado, Junc
tion, lilason, . Menard; Miles, 
Santa Anna,- Sonora, and Win
ters.

Army Announces 
Death of Former
Santa Anna Man

Volunteer Fire Department 
Is Outstanding Organization

PBfS ,  w

Pending legislation and gov
ernment rulings, and their re 
lation to the future welfare of 
agriculture, will be discussed by 
producers of this area in a 
meeting to be held a t Brown
wood on Wednesday, February 
27 at 10 a. m. All speech making 
will be dispensed with and all 
time will be devoted to .round 
table and -group discussions, 
analyzing agricultural problems 
and possible solutions.

The meeting is sponsored by 
the Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation and discussions will be led 
by J. Walter Hammond, presi
dent, who has just returned 
from Washington and has first
hand information on the atti
tude of government officials 
and members of Congress re
garding agricultural issues. 
Hammond will' be assisted by' 
Marvin Carter, organization dir
ector, Texas Farm Bureau.

“These matters should be 
brought to the attention of 
farmers,” Hammond declared. 
“The welfare of agriculture is 
necessary to the prosperity of 
the nation, and farmers are best 
qualified to determine what is 
fair and just for agriculture,” he 
said. “Farmers must take part 
in these meetings and accept 
their full responsibility if a 
prosperous agriculture is to be 
had. Without a prosperous ag
riculture, we cannot hope for a 
prosperous national economy. I t  
is most important that in this 
reconversion period, agriculture 
—with 25 per cent of the people 
of the nation—is given the 
same consideration and oppor
tunities that are extended to 
other groups in the nation.

Ali farmers are invited to at- 
„ -'tend; and participate in the dis

cussions a t this meeting. Agency 
officials are also extended an 
invitation to attend end give 
farm ex’s the benefit of their 
.knowledge and experience in 
administering the different pro
grams.

Raymond McElrath of Cole
man, member of the board of 
directors from this district, will 

--serve as chairman. The meeting 
' trill start a t 10:00 a. m. in the 

■ Hotel Brownwood at Brownwood
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RevJJYD. 'V- Wiliams and the
1,±'*L" ~ "foang -p»pfe"'attended 

tfefrlet‘young peoples

Sunday To Be 
Membership Day

Membership Day in the Meth
odist Church will be observed 
this Sunday, at which time 
plans have been made to receive 
into the membership of tlijj 
Church more than forty persons. 
Decisions for Christian disciple- 
ship'and - Church membership 
were secured last week through 
teams of laymen, who visited in 
tile homes of prospective mem
bers.

This number of new members 
to ■ the Church represents more 
than a ten percent increase of 
the active membership on one 
Sunday. Such an unusual res
ponse to the invitations present
ed is a good indication that The 
Methodist Church is making 
real progress in its evangelistic 
year of the Crusade for Christ, 
when it expects to add a million 
members tc the Church.

The laymen who participated 
in the.week of Visitation Evan
gelism were O. L. Cheaney, 
Hardy Blue, J. Rex Golston, D. 
D. Byrne, Harry Crew, M. D. 
Pinkerton, A, D. Pettit and Roy 
Richardson.

Training classes for children 
in the moaning of Christian dis- 
cipleship and church member
ship will be conducted by the 
Pastor, Rev. J. D. F. Williams, 
each Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons at 3:30 for the,.next 
three weeks. . ‘ - A

A special dinner for all new 
members of the Church received 
this year and their sponsors will 
be given a t the Methodist 
Church on Wednesday, March 6.

The pre-Easter Revival will 
begin Sunday, March 31st and 
continue for ten days, with the 
Rev. O. C. Sessions, of Waco, 
doing the preaching, and Bey. 
Thomas B. Granger of Bangs, 
leading the singing.

-------*— o--------£—
ED VINSON DIBS SUDDENLY

Word , came early Tuesday 
m orning'that Ed Vinson, form
erly of -Santa Anna. and. Rock- 
wood, had passed away suddenly 
of a ‘heart attack a t the busi
ness place of Ws son, J. A, Vin
son in Coleman.

Tentative ' arrangements are 
th a t tfw.funeral vrili be held at

The Lions Roar

1 Lfc. John . B ,. 'Lamb, . fighter 
pilot missing in action, since 
April 17, 1945, was killed on that 
date In. Germany, his parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lamb, <6032 
Lqvett Street, Dallas, have be,en: 
notified by the War Depart
ment. .
, Lt. Lamb,; who1 entered, the 
service from Brownwood Janu^ 
ary 1, 1942, was buried at Ubi- 
gan; Germany, on April 18, 1945, 
by a prisoner of war now libera-, 
ted, his, parents informed The 
News. •, ■..■ -

The flier, was a native, of San.-J 
ta  Anna and. a graduate of San
ta Anna high school in the class 
Of 1939, He entered .Howard 
Payne, and •■■■■wasv.employed at 
Dublin’s in Brownwood , at/, the 
time he enlisted in the Army Air 
Forces. ;

He received training at'Santa 
Ana, California; Pecos, Texas, 
and Thunderbird and Williams 
fields in Arizona.

Lt. Lamb h a d : completed 70 
eofnbat missions as a P-38 fight
er pilot, and had been awarded 
thp Air Medal with seven ,oak 
leaf clusters and the . Distin
guished Flying Cross.

lu r y S v e s Ia t s ®  
0 Be ’l e a f  f a - i®

L. T. Watson, charged- with 
assault and battery, was given 
one year in, jail by .the jury, to 
the 119th District, Court .in Cole
man last week. O. L. Parrish was 
presiding. - . ■ , ’V

Watson;; previously . charged
with murder and given1 a peni
tentiary sen tends which, was re
versed by the State.' Court of 
Criminal Appeals; is out ‘ on 
bond,. Afmotion for a new trial 
has been field, it is, understood.

---- :------0------

Col. Standlee
Named Dallas 
Array Surgeon

At the regular meeting of the 
Santa Anna Lions Club Febru
ary 18 a ‘ vefy interesting ■ pro
gram was presented. Mr. Klinger 
District Highway, Engineer, dis
cussed at length the highway 
program for the coming year.

The following Lions ^received 
the International awahi for 
getting one new member in 
January; W. L. Mulroy, M. D. 
Pinkertop, John Gregg, Arthur 
Talley, Hardy Blue, Byron. Un
sell, J. L. Standard, Virgil Prid- 
dy; Fairy Williams and O. L. 
Cheaney. ,

Neal Oakes, president; Hardy 
Blue, secretary,; and William 
Brown, membership chairman, 
received the Lion paper weight, 
because the Club as a whole ac
hieved their goal of 12 new 
members, in January.

There were 46 Lions present.

Helen Payne, To ■■.,■■ 
Receive I t 'S .  Degree-

Among the more than thirty 
candidates for- graduation from 
■Southwesternjr.-Uniyerslty ! at the 
Fall Semester Convocation Feb
ruary 23 is Miss Helen Lillis 
Payne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Z. Payne of Santa Anna.

Miss Payne will receive the 
Bachelor of Science Degree with. 
Home Economics as her major 
subject.

Dr. George C. Baker, minister 
at the First Methodist Church,, 
San Angelo, will be the Convo
cation speaker.

--------- — 0-----------^

Fisher To Be In 
Brownwood Thurs.
... italph T. Fipher, Manager of 
the'. Social' Security Board Field 
Office in Abilene, will be at the 
U. S., Employment Service‘Office 
in Brownwood next Thursday, 
February 28, at 1:00,p. m. • S 
’ Mr. Fisher Visits Brownwood 
op the second: and fourth Thurs
days of each month for the pur
pose of assisting eligible, persons 
with their 'Retirement’ or. death 
claims under-the Social Security 
Act, and for the purpose of fur
nishing information on - social 
security. His next scheduled trip 
to Brownwood after February 28 
will be on March 14.

All persons having business 
•with'Mi’'. Fisher , should . call 
promptly at 1:00 p. m. as he will 
remain at. the office for only a 
short time. ;  : ■ ' .A

B. A. Barton Will 
Being Contested

CAPT. WILLIAM MILLS AT
WM. BEAUMONT HOSPITAL

Captain William C. Mills, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W: L. Mills, of 
Santa Anna, Texas, is a t Wil
liam \ Beaumont General Hospi
tal, El Faso, Texas, for treat
ment. ■

Captain Mills entered the 
army in 1942. He served 21 
months in Europe with the 134th 
AAA and 127th AAA attached to 
the 29th Division.

He wears the European 
Theater Ribbon with four battle 
stars, the Bronze Star for heroic 
achievement, the English Unit 
Citation and the Presidential 
Unit Citation with one cluster.
• 'Hi&.wlfe, Lillian, and son, Wil

liam C., Jr., live at the family 
home in Santa Anna, Texas.

------- -— o——— —
¥ r .  and.Mrs. Chet BrokJ and 

daughter, S te y t. of _ Hopkins,. M4. $'.wJi'Kiw mL- ' *&>.***.

A . suit contesting the will of 
B.'A. Barton, Santa Anna 
rancher, who died November 12, 
1945, was filed Tuesday with the 
county clerk.

The suit is styled Jim Madison 
Barton et al vs1. A. F. Bailey et 
al, and was filed by Clay Cog
gins of Roby, attorney for nlaiiv- 
tlff:
- involved in  th e  suit are T 882.5 
acres of land anil considerable 
personal property R is under
stood.

White B aptist Chhtch 
■TovBe/Full Time Now.

Begtoning with the First Sun
day in March t h r  Baptist 
Church at Whoa will beebmiha 
full time church. Tin; ReV. W. T. 
Johnson of Brownwood. who is 
now the half time pastor,‘will be 
the full time pastor.

For the last several years this 
church’ has. been on the half 
time basis, but feeling the need 
for full tune work has decided 
to go to M I time agate,
■ ‘   -----------------------------0 —  ----------:-----------------

Neal Oakes, George Johnson! 
Dr. E. D., McDonald, and Bill 
Mulroy attended the ‘annual

. Ml.' : . ~

' Col. Earle ..Standlee, ijedicatf 
Corps, former Dallas resident 
and'graduate of Bailor Medical 
School, t has been ninted surgeon, 
for the Eighth Service; Com
mand, it was announced by the 
war department. .

Col: Standlee is a native o i 
Stephenville and insofar as is 
known is the first Texan to hold
the post.. .....
» He recentlyreturned, from 
three and one-half years over
seas where he was chief surgeon 
of the North African theater of 
operations. Before .that, he was1' 
deputy chief surgeon of the 
theater. He spent six months in 
England, in addition to service 
in North Africa and Italy. .

He and' Mrs. Standlee and 
their, three children; Early, 17; 
Wanda; 15, and, Ranald, 13, ex
pect to leave Washington short
ly for their: new home in Dallas;

Col. Standlee Is, a .cousin, to 
Mr; T. M. Hays, Sr.

The writer, thinks this, is the , 
most unselfish ' and useful or- • 
ganization in our little city. The 
members work unselfishly and 
valiantly'in any arid all kinds of 
weather putting out iires, with
out hope of reward of any kind 
except the personal satisfaction 
of the members that they are 
-doing something for tjieir ‘ com
munity. ■
,  Their activities are not con
fined by any means solely to 
fighting fires, both withip. the \ . 
City limits: and over a wide ad
jacent territory, but they stand- 
ready ahVayk-to assist in , any 
other worthy cause whether it 
be first aid to the injured, or be 
it a fire twenty mile$ in the 
country; . V. c’ '.

The chief' states to the writer 
. that theirtequippient stays ready 
every hpqr of the day or night 
to y make* - any ■ and all ca,l)s, 
whether it be City- or country.

The local! fire department nq.t ■ 
only, backs up our government 
with its “all out efforts to save 

I lives apd property from destrue-: 
i’tion by fire, but it is also back
ing Uncle Sam with its money. 
The department has on-, hand, 
now several S100.00. War Bonds, 
which. are^paying interest back 
to them. , ‘ 'V.r

So—whether you have a small 
fire or a large fire, be it one 
block- from the: station or 20 
miles in the criuntry; this organ? 
Jzation can always be / • found 
ready to-sqrve you with /every■ 
member.' - ■ ■■- .

FIRE PREVENTION PAYS 
GREAT DIVIDENDS. '

f
k.

Coleman Rodeo 
Ass’ri Elects. 
Officers for 1946

Young sAdult Fellowship 
Glass' Is-- Growing, - -

“Members of the Coleman 
Rodeo Association met with the 
Chamber of. ■ Commerce- lash 
Wednesday;night to elect the . 
fdllowirig,,of fleers an#§irectdrs, 
for “the, 1946 season: E.-C. Edens, 
president; John ‘ Grarrmiar,' vice 
president; Sam T. 6obb, ;secre-.;., 
tarjl;, and ;F . : Mi Gavanaugh, 

we're ejected as offi- ; 
cers and C, R . . Jeanes^ , Ralph 

meetings on  ̂Sunday morning, 'Duncan, B. B. Nunley, George 
have already' been - held, The|®eck, W. A,; Powell,^Harold Kiij- 
group is now (meeting at th e iney-.......’’ m’

The Young Adult Fellowship,*! 
which,has been newly initiated: 
in the. local Methodist Church! 
is‘Showing real evidence of per- J treasurer, 
manent place and activity. Two i

were
Methodist; Parsonage, because 
of the increase in : attendance. 
Rev. Mr. Williams- taught, the 
group on the first -Sunday and 
M r.; A. 3D;-Rettit last Sunday, A 
permanent 'leather and officers 
will be .selected ?. sometime " in 
March.

The Young ‘Adult Fellowship is-
the program offered by
Methodist Church to meet-

the
the
the’!

of
No

bui,

needs of; youpg adults in 
approximate a g e b ra c k e t  
twenty-four -to - thirty-eight 
definite age limits are set, 
these ages are used to suggest 
the greufathkt tikis program at-, 
tempts / to, serve. As the very 
name indicates, it is an associa
tion that provides Christian fel
lowship that will give direction 
and incentive in social, life, 
home and family responsibilities 
and church and personal reli
gious.. activities. It will promote 
study groups-, missionary and 
service projects, social life, and 
give Christian power that will 
sustain in hours of disappoint
ment, discouragement and con
fusion that inevitably arise as 
life goes on.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all young adults, not now 
actively engaged in some such 
group, to attend and become 
active in this Young Adult .Fel
lowship.

-- ----- —---0/-------—--

and;. Theo 'Griffis 
elected as directors.

The tentative dates set for the 
Rodeo are'July 17-20. More.com* 
plete details will be Taken care 
of-later. ■ ' . ;•

o-------------~r
SCQUT COMMITTEE MEETING 
HELD IN COLEMAN

- vNeal Oakes, B.‘ D. Byrne; M,, 
D.' Pinkerton anck Rev. J ,  W-.'1, 
Burgett -attended the district 
scout committee meeting at- the -. 
Scout Hut in -Coleman, Tuesday - 
night. The object of this meet
ing was to elect ) the chairmen 
and the various committees for 
this district; However, this busi
ness w’as ndt completed. We will-.. 
have -further news about this' 
later. , 1 - ■ -

Scout Executive Paul Ireland 
made a most interesting speech 
on the objects of the Scouting 
Program and activities for the. 
ensuing'year. , - ,

—----___0—-7.--------  .7 7

\ . - V.I. /

J. J . Gregg'111

This week Mr. Gregg is recov
ering from a very serious heart 

.attack suffered Saturday night. 
At the present .writing , he i s . 
doing very well but is • unable to 
be out of bed yet.

-   —-O- 1
•Misses Vera Homer of Abi]en&...

is .fire:fiisfe'’
'iTZr

rJllmmi

V -I y .’ W r y
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W. E. Barney Is 
Candidate For 
Co. Treasurer

W. E. (Bill) Burney, 31, who 
resides ten miles south of Santa 
Anna, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Burney of the Mukewater com
munity, today authorized The 
Santa Anna News to announce 
his candidacy for the position 
of County Treasurer of Coleman 
County.

Mr. Burney has completed a

high school correspondence 
course and a'bookkeeping course 
at John Tarleton Agriculture 
College, and feels he is capable 
of handling the county treasur
er’s office in an .efficient man
ner.

He has resided in Coleman 
county all of his life, having 
been born and raised at Trick- 
ham, with the exception of one 
year (1929) of that time spent 
in Pueblo, Colorado. He is also 
known as the grandson of L. E. 
Page and Joe Burney, old set
tlers. .-.
, .1 was a candidate for this, of
fice last term and I hope to con
tact and solicit the vote of each

Coleman county- voter between 
now and the election date,” Mr. 
Burney. added, “and your sup
port and influence' will be sin
cerely appreciated.”

------------o-

garden mure-

T
Mukewater ■ News

Mrs. Casey Herring

Dodge & Plymouth
Parts—Service

New Holers In Stock
Regulation Batteries

For Your

Dodge & Plymouth
For Sale

1936 Dodge Pick-up

Mathew's Motor Co.
Phone 1G Santa Anna

ELEMENTARY,
m y  d e a r  W a t s o n !

Heie’s a problem for you, Watson. What living 
cost has DECREASED while.nearly all other .costs 
have gone right on rising? - . -
My dear Watson, the answer is at your finger-tip. 
What else gives you twice as much for your 

. money as it did' 15 years ago? What else is ready 
day . or night, winter or summer, to lighten .your 

- tasks and make-life'more'.-comfortable for.you?. 
;W hat else gives you so much service.for just a 
few pennies a day? W hat else, my dear Watson, 
but Electric Service?
Elementary, my dear Watson. Electric Service— 
dependable and -cheap—is the result- of 'hard 
-’work, private -initiative, and. experience op the, 
part 'of the men and women of your electric 

-. company—-under sound,, steady business man-
a^Ament.

m  a
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; r  . ‘ •»
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Eva Nell Hibbetts spent Wed
nesday with Janie Campbell and 
family.

Mr. and - Mrs. Casey Herring 
were guests-in the E. R. Cupps 
home Sunday. r

Mrs and Mrs. Clark Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner, F. B. 
and Viola spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob of Brady.

Mrs. Clara Haynes spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Joe Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Dean 
visited with Mr. and Mrs, J. R. 
Haynes Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Dean, visited in 
Abilene over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Herring 
were Sunday night .supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Cupps.

Miss Hazel Jean Genz spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rachel Cupps and . family..

Mrs. Janie Campbell spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Ruth Hib
betts and Dorothy.

Mrs. Gordie York spent the 
week-end in Brownwood.

SANTA ANNA H. D. CLUB 
MET LAST FRIDAY

There were 14-women present 
last Friday when the H, D.- Club 
met in the home of Mrs; Louis 
Zachary. (Incidentally her home 
had rooms added some time ago 
and'quite recently a number of 
interior improvements, making 
it very attractive).,.

Miss Ellen Richards and Mrs. 
Moredock were, appointed -to-,; a t 
tend the chicken..tamale school 
in Coleman February 23 and 
Ellen was elected, to represent 
the club at the Council to select 
the delegates an d . alternates to 
the- district meeting at Ballinger 
April 18th:. -  ■, ; • ;
; It was: voted to recommend 

the Red Bud and Crepe Myrtle 
as living memorials to Coleman 
county men and women in the 
service.. This project being spon-

Washington’s birthday comes 
this week, so does Arbor Day. It 
is fitting that, trees and shrub
bery should be planted on his 
birthday. Whoever plants a tree 
or makes two blades of grass 
grow instead of one becomes a 
benefactor to mankind.' Have an 
eye for the beautiful when you 
plant your tree and shrubs and 
group them accordingly.
. In transplanting shrubbery 

and trees be sure to get most of 
the roots without brusing if pos
sible. This can be done with an 
ordinary mattock or spade. A 
hole should be dug sufficiently 
large to take all of the roots 
without doubling them back and 
deep enough so that with 2 to 3 
inches of rich soil in the bottom 
the plant will stand at the same 
depth as in the nursery. Ever
greens require more care than 
other trees in transplanting. It 
is best to use the balling system 
in transplanting them.

To be sure of success plant 
trees and shrubs that are ac
climated to this region. .

Garden Club Member

Me. Mis.' Beat Go&totf* 
were Dallas visitors Sunday.

Ms;, and Mrs. Joe IPriddy from 
Blanket visited their, uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mayo.

Ifr. and
’.‘ir rv  : >■
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald 
had as their guests Sunday 
night Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wil
liamson, Herman Estes and Paul 
Bivins. . '

Mrs. Henry Simmons of Santa
Anna accompanied by Mrs. Kate 
Holmes of Whon were visitors in 
San Antonio the first of the 
week where Mrs. Holmes met 
her son, S-Sgt. L. J. Lovelady,; 
who has recently returned from 
overseas. Sgt. Lovelady received 
his discharge from the Army Air 
Forces Feb. 14, having served II' 
months overseas with the 5th 
Air Force. Sgt. Lovelady wears 
the Good Conduct Medal, Am
erican Defense ribbon,' Asiatic- 

j Pacific: with.. . 2 (battle stars, 
Philippine .- Liberation ribbon 
and Victory Medal. For the pre
sent -he is. making his home at 
Whon.

sored by the,,, Coleman Garden 
Club.

Mrs. Zachary, the strawberry 
barrel and tub, garden demon
strate?, brought and interesting, 
program on these projects. Mrs. 
C. W. Stephenson told of the 
variety of fruits and vegetables 
to grow for the freezer locker.
'T h e 1 hostess . served home 

made peach ice cream and cake, 
for refreshments.

The next meeting will be 
March- 1st with Mrs. Ola Neill.

The Wesleyan Service Guild

. The Wesleyan1 -Service Guild 
will meet Monday night; Febru
ary the 25th at 7:30 in-'the home 
■of - Misses Elsie Lee and Ruby 
Harper. '

■■■-'---- — -- ;0--
WARD SCHOOL P.T.A. 
MET TUESDAY

Plans for. improving the Ward 
School building were discussed 
and a vote of thanks to the 
Lions- Club for their assistance 
in raising money was passed 
when the Ward School P. T. A. 
met Tuesday afternoon. The 
question of having a parents 
night, or* banquet was talked of 
and left to the Program Com
mittee, headed by Mrs. J, D;.Fi 
Williams. . . .  -

In the absence of the Presi
dent., Mrs. Pinkerton, Mrs. Q. D. 
Bruce presided and Mrs. Wil
liams' room won the attendance 
award.

Mrs. Bruce gave a' discussion 
on mental health from the Jan
uary Parent-Teacher Magazine 
and stressed the mental and 
'■motional effects on physical 
health.

Mrs. J. D, F. Williams and Mrs. 
E, -H. : Carter attended . the 
Founders Day Tea of the Cole
man P.T.A. Friday, Feb. 15.

d o n?t-s<u a t -c h;i
Durban's Parse!#® Olnhneirt Is
guaratfeedtoreliw«!tdi!flg accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Files, Ordi
nary Jfch and other minor skin irrita
tions—or purchase price refunded.
Large 2-ounce jar only <$0c at 

PHILLIPS DBUG 00.

• Ss H $ r  B e s t  IfO tiip  .
Milk is nature's >aid ""for-' .buil^pg- 
strong healthy bodies.-Use it fo r’m- 
gaining . . and maintaining health!

Dairy Fresh, Wholesome, 
Inexpensive, V italizing '■ 

With Natural Cream 
Use Williams Fresh Dairy Products

W IL L IA M S  
Dairy Products

A t C olem an-C ounty 0 .  P . A. C eiling P rices

SELF CULTURE CLUB TO 
OBSERVE FEDERATION DAY

The Seif Culture Club will 
observe their Federation Day 
Friday at noon with a Latin 
American luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Hardy Blue. Mrs. L. E. 
Dudley of Abilene, District Pres
ident of Womens Clubs, will be

i U
1 -h! jf *5 v.h;

Remove That Road Block
PAY BY CHECK

Get your financial affairs back on a sound footing. Don’t
obstruct and endanger your future by not knowing what 
you paid, when you paid, and to whom. ■

You can go ahead faster financially if you know 
where you are going, A checking account with this bank 
would help and protect you. Open it today.

4
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- 'v U " :  ' V y , ‘ S S M ® ; >  ~ iaSSffi®t, ^  ,

r‘“’ W f f i '^ s  recstvedf t e e  Tatis- J M 
i l g t t  tiis t Mrs. B. A, <Bue) -ind 

Reamer of Beaumont had suf
fered a  very 'ewrere., heart at- 

''iac&c. B w  daughter, Mrs. Juanita 
€dmt>ban, left' early Wednesday 

■ riwrntai M  be a t  her bedside.
Mm., Creamer -was reared and 
vna'.rlCii and raised n large fam
ily here, and their many friends 
Bope 'for Her speedy recovery.

Mr. and.’Mis. William Yates 
two children and Mrs. 

fiances Teel and tittle daughter 
Wiley Gene, came in last, week 
from San Francisco, California, 
where William has been serving 
in the IT. S. Navy for sevaral 
months. ‘The party are tempor
arily domiciled in ,the home of 
the ladies father, Preston West.

M-Sgfc. Gwen Tom Stacy and
wife are in San. Antonio this 
week, M-Ggt. Stacy Is reporting 
to. Ft. Sam ' Houston for further 
assignment to the Carribean 
area, after spending a SO ■ day 
furlough at' home.' He has served 
seven years in the Air Corps and 
is making it his career. His wife, 
Sue, plans to go with him or 
join him after he reaches his 
destination.

( Classified I
WANTED—To buy - your ■ 1844
Cotton Equities, Geo. D. 
Company. -

Rhone

WANT TO BUY—Good stock
saddle. A. F. Bailey on the Bar-
ton Ranch. 6“8p,1

O f f e r s  X a u n d r y

We invite you to bring your work to 
our Laundry, We have added more help 
and think you will like our place better.

■ If We Please You Tell Others 
If Not Tell Us '

J. S. Rogers, Prop.

Tom Kingsbery, just out of 
the armed services. arrived 
home last week-end and left'-the 
next day to enter Texas A. & M. 
College. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Kingsbery.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Taylor and 
family of Brady spent last week
end with Mrs. w. D. Taylor.

Radio tubes—Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapstkate. Chand
ler’s, Brownwood.
LOST—Extra iarge Dodge hub 
cap. Reward. Ross Kelley. 7t£c

Tractor and Automotive Repair
Let us repair or overhaul your tractors, autos, 

trucks and pickups, ,
Efficient Mechanics—Good Equipment 

- Plenty Of Parts -
Badgett-Collins

Your G.MC and OLIVER Dealer 
Coleman Dial 5051

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Niell and 
family of Lubbock have return
ed to their home after visiting 
■With his mother, Mrs. Ola Niell 
and other relatives here. .

Pvt. Alvin Burden came in 
last week from Richland, Wash. 
Be and his family left Tuesday 
night to make that place their 
home during the remainder of 
his term of service.

Custom Grinding north of 
Simpson’s Gin,. Herring Feed 
Mill, Santa Anna. 7-10p
ALL MAKES Typewriters and 
Adding Machines' repaired, 
cleaned and adjusted. Democrat 
Voice Typewriter ' Dept., H. T. 
Dowd 91 Santa Anna News. 7tfc
FOR SALE—My complete Shoe 
Shop and equipment including 
Sole Stretcher and finisher, 

jpatcher and all the. necessary 
tools for shoe repairing. Don 
Ewing, Santa Anna. . Ip.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Boss 
Everett and Mrs. J. E. Bolton 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Everett 
and son and little Dubbin Hoff
mann, all of Eastland.

The Dan Blake home is 
undergoing a lot of interior im
provements, including repaper
ing and other artistic and mod
ernizing features..

Let Us Service Your Car the

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hudler from 
Monahans and Mr." and Mrs. D. 
W. Eubank and Ronald and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Galloway from 
Brownwood visited the M. D. 
Eubank family Sunday.

Jt.'s. Hattie Shields rn a

FOR SALE—Well .located 5 room 
house, modern throughout. Im
mediate possession. Four and 
three-fourth acres with good 
six room house, well located. 
Contact R. M. Stephenson. - 8tfc
FOR SALE—King Upright piano.
Good condition. Mrs. W. D Tay-
lor. • ftp
FOR SALE—Two kerosene heat-
ers, excellent condition. Hermon
Gilbreath. Shields, 2tp.
FOR SALE—Good cedar post.
Any size or length. See Beal
Simmons,. Santa Anna. 'ltp.
FRESH Bulk Garden. Seed, 
beans, peas, beets, onion plants, 
etc. Griffin Hatchery.
FOP. CALF—P. d Chain white 
fped sacks for wall paper can- 
jas, cup towels, etc. Griffin 
...■ch iy.

"OR SALE -r':! with cultivator 
)ml i'i.'iu r. See Otho Fowler or 
p i le  P. O. Box 843, Santa Anna.

• ftp.
R SAj1R._m6 Chevrolet 

oi'iw, ::r-» condition. Beans 
arrish, Santa Anna. . ftp.
Good seeds are scarce. We 

.ave a limited supply of Certi- 
■ii d .''m'd !• .'ds and plenty of 
' tate Tested Sefeds. Griffin 

tchery.

The -new peace-time Army is a skilled Army. Over 200
trades and skills ere being taught in Army schools in.the : 
U.S.A. or occupied countries today. • ■
- Ambitious young men have the
opportunity of learning n chosen 
trade or skill toddy v/tiieh will 
equip them for a life-time career 
. .  . and a t  Uncle Sam's expense!

. .Choose your branch of. service. 
In the Air, Ground or Service 
forces. Army spec! allied one-the- 
|ob training ■ will give. you ■ your
Wart!

■Later, if.yen  .wish/ you. are entitled to  advanced  
technical training a t the school of your choice Cop 

: ' to 48 months for 3 years' service) under the @. I.,
• .. .Bill of Rights. ' ■ . . ■ :  : ., , ,  .

2 b o n ' t  d e l a y . . . .  J r u t e i t i y a t e  t o d a y !

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
109 East Baker St.

■ > Brownwood, Texas . • . ..

This ad is sponsored by

PIGGLY WIGGLY

25  tftjr r .K
Of P ro g re ss ( g jjL u |l

1946 FOODS

Red & While, The 
Perfect Family Floor

- 26 Pound Sack 1.29
Great Northerns » Cools Easily' 5  lbs. .45
IDAHO, “Selected Missels” , . J j |  

• - II Ik Mesh Bag
Karo Blue Label S. Ponds .39

I  el & White, Fancy Golden BantamNo. 2 Can .16
g p P  Red Jk White, Drip or Regular 
l U  Grind 1 lb. Jar .32

See TMs Week’s NEWS FLASHES F o f Many Other Bargains

D & WHITE STORES
.uiitfer, Hosch Grocery

f
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neighbors'visit! -Her . the past 
jjweete.Sharrel, her little girl, has 
been ill with measles. ,

Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Bolding 
and family of 'Ft. Worth * and 
Mr. and'Mrs: Way man Mathews 
and family of ^Concord visited 
Relatives here .Siindayy'

Mr. Qray Laughlin, who has 
o’ivned in d  operated the water, 
works here for a number-' of 
ye'&rtfsold out to Buck Mitchell 

. . .  - — ^  , .,/ rite ■
^  , " d e n i 'Buford Craig and family and
#Btside Colfman; County..$1.50i j„ mes G./ Laughlin and.family

A vPer; Annum jot Brownwood spent the week-
at” the" Fpst Office at 1 g j igw,th Mr' and Mrs- W' ; D'

clossjmoil m at.,,. b jrf*  « .  Ac. j S S i , !

Advertising Rates, on /Application

~SUBSCRI?TION -RATES':
In' Coleman Couijty.. -^..,..$1.00 ĵ .st w*eeh.

Whon News

Mitered
i Santa - Anna, - Texps, as 
classj]
of Congress t of .1870

1 r-,

JfSe
lis t
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m mi l l
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Political'

jiams* of '.Grand Prairie, saying 
.he had fbllen off a barn, hm t 
his back and is i having to wear 
a cast or brace Jor 4-months.

-Mil aad Mĵ s. Delbjirn ■ Rice 
■will 'move in the Homer Good- 
gion-house ^fter th§y leave, 

t  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dockery of 
angs visited'Hn the Elgin Talley

A n n o i ^ n c o m ^ n t e ^  '"rihomc Suhdav. Pfc. penb Talley 
/ triadte-te-day/pass laSt week.

wmmz

The following candidates haye 
paid the announcement fee for*'
.the entire term‘of1 the 1946 cam-, 

l paign.iand this colnijiin/Will run ! Ruth Depn^spi 
-'continuously throughout t/te i ip 'Abilene visit! 

tefm. All candidates in this co!
•Umri'.have.announced' .thyir^cpn- j Mr/and Miss. Albert Deapr were 

. did^cy subject'the action, of the? in Brown wood' Saturday evening 
. .Democratic primaries' In July! shopping and visited Mr. tetofin

• r ........ ’ •----  »«--- ---!-l •. .

Mr.- and-Mrs. i Charlie' Thomp
son were shoppjing in Brown- 
rivood .Mohday. / '  -V . -

Ruth Depn^spent the weekend 
ng.tin the Mi M«, 

Sheffield home. ..ri ;c -'

and August.of this year.
. . 4

For County Judge 
Leman Brown -Re-ef ctiop .

For District Clerk •
-T. H. /Sticks)/Corder 
Garvei T. Hector '•

Fob Sheriff ,
Geo'pge Robev, Re-election

For Coimnis'-ioncr, Precinct ?.
J. W. -'Fulton!.* /

rHenry! W, Srmmons 
Car! B, Ashmbro, (fat-election-.- 
Dillard Ellis,

■' Calvin Shields
J. riJ Martiriy \

I  I. R. 'Glenn
For County Clerk

George M. Smith, Re-electionV .J’v : .............
For Supt. Comity Schools 

D. E. Loveless Re-election■i,
Fiyr Tax As-esMir-CoHeHnr

A1 .Hintner, Re-election 
Baxt

Buse In the Memorial - Hospital 
while'there. Hi  ̂ condition is 
still serious. - • S! . :

Misses - Estelle, Geneva, and 
-aDorothy Stearrks| spent- the week 

lend with -Mrs. Ma . Jamgs and 
,• Mr,̂ .( Paul Tackett.
Mt -.-Mr, Charlie Jameh !-ahd ikr.
 ̂| and Mrs. Harley Stearns spent 
j.ktjhe weeke/id in-.Fort Worth,
! Mr. land Mrs. Elsworth Medley 
1 and. daughter, Mrs. RVc. Stearns 
j.bf Wincheli visited Mr. and Mrs.
1 Robert Stearns (Sunday.;. ■ .
K  Mr. and Mrs-- "Wayne Whitley 
.! of Amarillo: spent 7 Raturdav
i night with! his parents. Mr. and ■ !rl(’nd 10111 Brownwcor. span, 
' Mrs. Marvin Whi lloy. " jSunaay with the V.alluce fam

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc'^lntehey |'IF 
of Coleman attended ohunfh

-' Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
• Friends and. relatives, of Pete 

Cooper-are . very glad his condi
tion is improved, although he is 
still in the Waco hospital. We 
hope he wi}l soon ( be home 
again,

Mr.1 Jfim Carter has been vaca
tioning in' Oklahoma and other 
places in Texas and Oklahoma 

l-since " Saturday, He returned 
home .Monday.

Ms-, and Mrs., Howard ' Love- 
lady of- Rockwood visited Mr. 
and /Mrb: Etoil Cozart and fam
ily Hast Tuesday night.
"'MrAC, E. Renfro returned 
hqmevfrom Fort Stockton Mon
day where he had been visiting 
srhee Wednesday of last week.

Mr.j and Mjrs. Charles Benge 
received-".a message Monday; 
afternoon that their sister-in- 
law, Mrs> ,Tom Benge, who has 
been transferred from the Brady 
hospital to Temple, condition 
was,; much worse. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benge left spoil for Millersview 
to make; further .arrangements 
-lor going )to Temple. -
- 'Mr; and Mrs. Byrl Turner and 
little daughter from Salt Gap 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs- Homer Schulze 
and Wilfred Rae.

Wet are all smiles -over the 
succesi of our-play “The Prirjr 
ceSj, Comes to,, School” which 
was put on at the Whon school 
house last "Thursday night, also 
the^ box .supper afte'r the play. 
We had- visitors . from Brown- 
wood, .jSanta , Anna, Trickham 
and Rockwood, and possibly 
other places. We -want our, visi
tors t-6 always feel welcome to 
come -to-W|ion‘. ■

jiMy. .-and lyirs. Dick Deal and 
family and. Billie Joyce Cozart 
spent-1 Suhday in Melvin with 
MrsC Deal's! sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Siler and family.

Mr. Wallace’s sister and her

/

Oouldbusk News
... - -' Mrs. A. W. Crye
Mrs. John Sparks received a 

telegram from Washington last 
week from her soldier husband, 
saying he had returned from 
overseas and would see her soon.

Next Saturday night there 
will be a special program at the 
Congregational M o th  o d i s i, 
church put on by 25 students 
and teachers of the Bible School 
of Dallas, and on Sunday there 
will be all clay services. Rev. 
Marvin Sherfield, editor of “The 
Congregational Methodist Mes
senger” Dallas, Texas, will 
preach in the morning and 
there will be special song ser
vices in the afternoon. Dinner 
will be served by the good-ladies 
of our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Woots Priddy. 
and James Slone spent the week' 
end with Mr. and Mrs. .Dewitt 
Priddy of Eldorado.. ‘

Elton and Clay Row of Golds
boro visited this week "with the 
Reland Garrett family. ,

Ben Cheaney of San Antonio 
and Miss Nancy Cheaney of,San 
Marcos spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cheaney. •

Bill Thomas, in the Nav.y and 
stationed at Galveston, visited 
relatives here last week. . .

Jo Anna Row and Mrs., Reland 
Garrett gave a birthday • party 
for little Peggy Garrett, who 
was seven years old. 17 little 
friends came to wish her Happy 
Birthday and brought her many, 
lovely gifts. Cake, and hot choco
late were served. Each guest 
having a portion of th e .; lovely 
birthday cake. .

Mrs. Ethel Fay Lawler of 
Grand Prairie visited her parr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Slone 
Sunday and Miss Rose , Slone 
returned with her to Grand 
Prairie. Other visit-ore in the 
Slone home included Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Garrett and .-Mr. and
fljYc- .̂Tinys •

It aSi.' .. w. .. x V 1 Jl*J

# K nuur, is , m t

this week Include Mr. and ,Sfe,' 
J. C. 'Underwood, Orland, 'CSlift- 
Mr., and .Mrs. .Earl, Crye of--Del; 
Rio, Texas.

On Feb. 28 the Burleson Bros, 
of Brownwood will present a 
vaudeville and music show in
stead of their regular movie 
program which they bring to 
Gould busk each T h u r s d a y  night.

Home Demonstration Club is

having a  call meeting tH s Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. clay 
Norwood. Miss " Hipp, county
demonstration agent; is to give
new ideas oi bread mating.

A. W. Crye,- Delmer. Crye and 
Mr. and Mrs,' $arl Crye were
business visitors to Ssnta Ann?, 
and Brov.mwood Tuesday,

— —  ---- 0------- —— ^
Boost -Our' Chamber of Comnierce

Baby Poults
Broad Breast Type

Certified a n d  
Approved

Griffin Turkey Farm
R.O.P. Breeders

Santa Anna

. kPcter S. Baxter, -Jr.
.Far'- County;.Treasurer ■ ■

■ Hunter Woodruff Re-election;
.W. E. ('Bill i Burney

For Justice of the Pcacife ■ ■■
C-. H. Richards

'Trickham News a
■ :'riy Mrs.- Beula Kingston
Sofry'-thak I- forgot to mention ■ 

■In -last weeks news , t h a t , -Mrs. 
Homer <Goodgion spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Zona Stacy/
, Pfc; Edward K. ; (Keith F 

Featherstone docked /a t Seattle 
Feb. 1-i arid he-may toe-home byf 

;now. . ' ' . ;
Friends of Homer Goodgion’s 

, family, W, D. Craig’s family and 
/M-Sgt,. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy 

honored them with a farewell 
. party at the . school house last 
Thursday night., Refreshments 
of. a muligan stew, punch arid 

<:cookies.' were served. Mary V.' 
Burney won in the spelling con
test, ■'
" Homer Goodgion is'inoving to 

Santa Anna this week. Mr. 
Craig has sold out his ‘grocery 
business here' to -a Mr. W. K, 
Bradley; of Brownwood. Mr. 
Craig .will be -leaving here! ■ by 
-Monday.,'the -25. -They- have not 
yet decided on further plans in 
their business life, but will live, 
in Brown wood for the present. 
We regret to lose.:.the good peo
ple from our community and 

-hope they, will be happy in their 
new homes, i
. M-Sgt. and Mrs. O, T. Stacy 
left Sunday for San Antonio. He-, 
reenllsted in -the army- for three 
years and chose the Caribbean 
area for service. His wife will. 
Join Ivm  1/ ter whan he is per
manently located.

Mrs. May Rutherford had her 
soa» Billie and family, T. C. and, 
wile, Mr. and Mrs. Whitley and 
Ml*, and Mrs. J. Y. Seward with 
her Sunday. T. C. 1ms Just re- 
celled Ms discharge from the.

Georg® Hedgers, formerly of 
TMskfaaia, t e l  now of San An-

r-

here Sunday.
Mr., and Mrs. Lenton Oakes oi':

Santa Anna-; attended church 
here Sunday anil visjo-rl her 
Darents.• M rt^nd Mrs. Li;:*' Lan
caster. , y- ’

Mr,Valid Mrs. Vlntcv Hnvncs 
spent Sunday "wiili Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Haynes and Nancy .Jo.

Visitors in. the Homer Good- 
gvo'n home Sunday wire Floyd 
rom Camp Swtil. Hayden and
amily ’.from Olden'. G»orge Mr. alld Mrs. Cozart

Wheatley from Sm-Ads ana B ula |and and MrS- Russell visited
Kingston, Ajt a ,lfi \?rs. Joe Will Fowler of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shield of . „ V , :  ‘ .rij,rr- i. rt i i iii ools&nniri.Bangs. sgentrSunday with M i.| rp l ,,nd Mrs. j0 ,. Wesley Wise

:
B.T.U. members irom the Cal 

vary Baptist church of Brown- 
wood rendered a program her. 
at the Baptist. Church Sundayt>^k 
'afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee <Punk) 
Schulze and son, Darwin of 
Bangs spent Sunday night, with 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Schulze 
and '■’on Wilire.d Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell of 
Ballinger were Sunday dinner 
guests’ of Mrs. Russell's sister,
Mr. and Mr. Earl Cozart. Sunday

with Mi.
M r t S l ^ - ' ' Df,“r,1''fce a n d ,of San Antonio passed through 

1 , /Tuesday afternoon enroute to

Mrs. Tisdel of Santa Anna. Theyftaii 
stopped and visited

Vaughn.
Mr., and Mrs. Giady Mefver’s , r, , . . . . .

youngest son, Doyn-, was taken I C°Aart J0r ,a shorfc u,no' 
to the (hospital 'hist Thursday! Mni Anderson 
having developed jmeumonia ! sPcnt niehl Wllh
He was, brought home Sunday|tlv-e,s 111 
afternoon' and Mnnuav was im-1 *vlr' aud Mrs‘ 10111 Kutherlordg 
prdving nicely ” ' "  tend children visited Mrs. Tom^rj

Nancy Jo Haynes, who h as lCoopcv in C<,lcman s,mday ' ‘
been very etek with the measles, i ar^ n ‘oon- . "--- ■ ■ * 1 Mr. and Mrs. Kemp are visit

ing their daughter, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren-.Gill and Jinsimy.
“/FiernfBenge 'entered his calf 
.in'/fehe: Coieman show'- Monday. 
y' Rev. Howard, Smith returned 
here Monday after spending the 
weekend at his church at Taho-

is able .to be up 
Mr. and Mrs! Sum Grant of 

Rockwood visited his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert .Steams encl. 
family Sunday.

Mrs.-. Clifford Sieuhenson of 
Santa Anna spent Saturday 
afternoon in the Walter Stac; 
home. Mr. , Stephenson is 
uncle of Mrs. O. T B’.ie.
■ .Mr. - and Mrs, Winner Colvin 

of Georgetown surprised the 
school children uve  os -jchuiiu; v .

Texas. II<

each child/ and .Mrs. Gerlritfte . -.,1m'! ti riiiH Vi - oviv/t.'u
and Mrs. Talley 2 heart shaped,j has received hm disciiargt 
cookies "with thier names on 
them with icing and candy. J 
am sure they were more than |
grateful to be remembered 
Mr, and Mrs-. Colvin.

by
of . .Brownwood1 visited

their;sister,-Mr. arid,Mrs! Buster 
Wallace ..Monday afternoon. .
/ Mrs. -Gus! Featherstone of| 

, Lohn, Mrs. Runt Brusenhan
o a*,. _ „ ■, , , ‘ il.iv;' i/i i.au,[*su, ,uiu a.';. v.w«,S.,Steams Friday e-,! M'-o M- ' c .: .0l 0

their brother arid uncle,- Mr, am

visited their son, is/. . nri 
Janies Ford Sunuuy aiitiiioou.

Mrs. Jack Laughlin and son 
Jackie. Ray and Mrs. Fiimore 
Steams visited -J ■ .■ 1 :i

and Mrs. P. B. I . • '-.■■■n 
Mr:;. Tjlmndgc- i ! ’)/ 

visited with Mr
of Santa :Anna >v<m«>av night. i 

J.1 'K. Martin ■" m v- 
Coleman stock • ■■■.■'; '.ni.l.'j
jfr. Martin was 1
of the-dairy- division of the 
showy.

Mr.' and Mrs, F„. G. Stearns
visited'with"', -laney! ■ Haynes

here until his baby tins 
plctely recovered from 
moniu.

L J. Lovdacty, son of
, Kate Holmes, lias .arrived home

Mrs, T,; J. "Adkins attended the 
Colemanfshow Monday. Mr, Ad
kins 'ficcorhpanled calves to the 
how- for Jimmy Gill,

, ,  - „  ,i Mr. Charles and Enic.it Hel-Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford!co]n,

*1 U'H'' 1 t’ ’• i . ‘ *■ 1 , i i •’
"GO-'i.

\ T j . » * <m\' , 4 ,
wood is visiting" Mr. and Mr?.

V'l ■■■ ' :■
h u • ’ • ■'

sieoi exam, in the army.
Glomiilion MotrtRoraery, Bi»is 

Bay Cptert. Darwin Lovciady

{Etorr Ggc Cftaikkcr as’
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Editor-iri-Cbicf...

X. Williamson, owing music, and 
romance. She is engaged;:- to 
Gerald Pruitt of ©alias, who is 
now overseas,. .Alter! school ;,shp 
plans to we>rfcj : until Gerald 
comes-horric. We; wish you goqd 
luck,'Vemetta.; ' j

-------------o _ — i _  ;. ,v
. V; ■ : WONBER^H® :

Wayne Hortonxhad Ms class 
ring back one . d£y last-week? \ 

Alice 'Anna is planning to' go 
to Brady in March? Not with the 
hope of seehtg J4c£7'' '
' Marion Dimlalpby and -Mars': 

Lois are seen talking together, 
about the Caldwell brokers? 
"We don’t ha^e /  moA, tennis 

courts so alS^thd' players could 
play the 7th'period-;', p' •

The /teachqrsy lisve gotten 
much,- harder skiee\ the Seniors 
started, practicing the play? 

Calico Jane Overby' Mrs. Williamson was sick over 
the week-end? Nofcj because of

r  \
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HIT' PARADE OF S.A.H.S.

Through the Years—Melba 
and Gene.

Thinking of You— Vfernetta1 to 
Jerald. ,

■I’m. getting Sentimental Over 
You—Thomas N. to Gladys B.

Flying Home—Willard.
The Blopd Sailor—Lavell. M. 

to Oliver" Wells. \  ' 'V
Lets Take the -LorigWay Hom’e 

—Bob to Betty Ann.
Always—Ruby /and James: -/
Till the End of Time—Wanda 

H. to Edd.
Some Sunday Morning—Viola': 

Dow.ns to Gene.
Each Night at Nine—Play cast,
I Dream of You—Billy C. to; 

Jean R. n
Out of My Dreams—Doretha 

to Pat G.
When He Comes .Home—Eu

nice to E.
You Belong .to My H eart- 

Junior C. to Earl Jean W.
Easy to Love—Arthur Dean, to 

Nell R.
Sweet and Lovely—-Wayne to 

Doneit.a. ,
Swinging Down the Lane— 

Boyd and Wanda.

. GUESS

11
i .

men,
ice

Sex—Girl.
..Height—S’ 4”
Weight—112 pounds.
Age—15.
Class—Junior.
Hair—Blonde.
Eyes—Brown, 
likes—Good looking 

blond hair and blue eyes, 
cream and cherry cokes.

Dislikes—Deceitful people, hill 
billy music, onions.

Happiest moment—End of 
Geometry period.

Greatest ambition—To- finish, 
high school.
. . __i_ —_0--- ' ■-&— '

WHO'S WHO *

a'coke the Senior girls made. 
(We hope.)

Vance Cobb lias so many 
names put in the paper for bad 
conduct?

,His name is never found in it?
Bob S. wouldn’t ask Barbara 

Bfucepfor a date Saturday 
night?

Stanley -Cobb Is .so-/ bashful 
around Kelly Wise? \  /  |

Kenneth Vance is -wearing a 
single, bangle bracelet? ;

W. H. nev^r hears'froip Eldor-: 
ado any more?
.- MirijMa-vi.s- so . Interested v>in 
play practice?. Pjat you and Reba 
better be careful!

Artie .-.' Jean was $o) thrilled 
when vshe found, a certain com-,: 
pact? -' ■ .A |

Donald Ray went with -Ann P.' 
instead of Elaine B.? Elaiije arg 
you slippin’? i ,. ( x w

Virginia .L/, >-,Jekn Rowe’- and 
Jeanettb Eubank had- such: a 
good time Saturday night?

Thorp isn’t  a'hy ‘Jhing to put 
in  the Wonder Why? .

---- :----;--- o— i—: '

Gee folks, did. you sec rnl tbcisa
•Lewellen,
bones of candy the gents gave 
the .ladies on Valentine ©ay? 
Pat to Minola, Ed to Wanda, 
Arthur D. to Nell. Wc hear that 
Lois H. got one too but we can’t 
find out who from.

Well, Barbara Bruce has Stan
ley’s identification bracelet, 
again. Lucky girl!
.Donnie.E. and Rhoda P. were 

seen in Coleman Friday night.
We hear that Leroy S. took 

Ann P. home from the party 
Friday night. Keep up the good 
work Leroy.

Seems tha t Billy Mulroy is off 
his “no women” strike. Eh, Coy
ita?

Lavelle M. and Jean S. seemed 
to be having a good time Satur
day flight. We thought, they 
were being true to the Navy. 
Seems like' Lawsmda b . was too.

Wc haven’t  heard a thing 
-froth. James W  Ruby this week. 
Wonder .what’s wrong? ,. .

Play ,-practice, is doing okay 
still aa Evelyn knows well with 
five bovs- tb, escort), her horn

'h' ).
GOSSIP/-

o r Class honored Miss Tay- 
■with a party Friday night

“In the shade of the old apple 
tpee.” Oh, I mean, pak “where 
the love in her eyes he/"'could 
see,” could if it hadn’t been' dark
«  *» '«  # « ,  t  t o # , -  J U S T U S  a'"s»0U flm f’sound: like a noise to me,. “like ' - -<r, -.~
the song of a bi/rd,” .more likej a
frog, /“Seemed’ to whisper sweet

S' tb):escort^. her 
Monday night. ^
- ;Our mama t4ld uS the , 
moments-like this when wp com^ 
to th e ’lend. Well this is it.- 
■ \ . ■ Signed
x x  Snoop and Scoop 

^ S .  Arenjt we devils?

^  'JUNIOR CLASoNEWS" \ ''

The Self Culture Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor the Canteen and inci- 
dently they are giving some 
very /  excellent ’ backing, for 
which ■ we thank’ them • very 
much.

Mrs. Eruce has reported she 
thought she. could manage for 
a piano and’Dr. McDonald said 
he could get a cold drink box. 
Other incidentals have tieen,. 
discussed and seem-- very en
lightening, so everyone pull 
with us and We’ll have. a Teen 
Canteen. : - O

,-/ —k——0-4L-"-------  X
ROVING

'~0 ' -
REPORTER

PEP SQUAD NEWS

Week before, last the Junior 
class- vias deprived -of one- of 
their sponsors, Mrs,, Arnold., We 
were sorry to see her go, but her 
responsibility lies elsewhere. We 
a ir think she’s the cream: of the 
crop" 4nd vre know; you’ll ' all 
agree. But we s.hared/a^ little^of 
her hapjiniess on her last day at 
school by h e r , ^verready' smile. 
So to you, Mrs;: Arnold and your 
husband we say “Happy Days” 
and come see us sometime. .

But we.are not without an 
other sponsor. We gainedJMiss 
Taylor. We hope that she will 
enjoy us as w? arelgbing to-en
joy her. For like. Mrs/. Arnold she 
.has an everready smile. The-

oc* r\v> m

lor c
thes 15th of February. /Everyone

<Qver t.he best gbod looking sen
ior the world even saw.

o
-SOPHOMORE NEWS

' Fred Oakes is. the Senior boy 
we have chpsen this week, .pe 
has biown eyes, brown hair, is 
5 'feet, a inches tall, and weighs 
140 pounds. He has been attend
ing Banin, Anna high school all 
of his Ju x  His dislikes are 
snooty people and Plane Ge6mo- 
try. also farm life, definitely. 
Hi:; likes arc music, mid friendly 
people. - H‘s hobby, or shall I say 
hobbies, are collecting marbles, 
music and postcards.

When asked who his favorite 
teacher.was he ■ said, - “All of 
them  are my favorites-’"His fa
vorite ,;.;ub,!c.cts are typing -Tud 
.bookkeeping and favorite sports 
are bicycling, baseball, 'tennis 
and swimming. His favorite 
actor and actress are Clark 
'Gable and Greer Garson. His fa
vorite author. Tempts Bailey, 
and favorite person, Tommy 
Newman. After school he plans 
to be a key-punch operator, 
pianist or pipe organist. He vis 
very undecided, but nevertheless 
we wish you luck in any work.

music to me,”; twern’t whisper
ing when I heard it. “I. could 
hear the dull buzz of the bee,” 
passing automobile,' “in the 
blossom as you.(said to me,” ge,e 
it's two. o'clock, “with a heart 
that is true” as long as I'm with 
you, “I'll be, waiting for you,”— 
until .somebody else comes along 
—-“In the shade' of the old apple 
tree.” We still mean oak.

We are hoping Betty Ann, Bob 
Wanda and Boyd. enjoyed them
selves under it Tuesdky night;, 

JSlaine B. and Olin are having 
trouble,, and .Johnnie Ethel seems 
to be? the source.'

.Hal still can’t mak? up his 
mind' between Anri P. and Tom-^ 
mie ,Sue. Seems-he was! seen 
with, one; Friday-night and the 
other Sunday. - •.

“There’s more inf- Broqksmith 
■than here?” says' Reba* G,,xbut' 
we doti’tf believe it for, she; and 
Bob S. have gotten it down to 
a fine point, and we wonder if 
Vance minds. Evelyn seems to 
be fixing that okay.

Trouble will come in every 
sweet romance, and its really 
come to Boyd and Wanda P. in 
the form of Doretha G.x '- /

Some very interesting couples 
were seen Friday night after-'the 
party. They were Billy C. and 
Hazel J., Jerry F. .ape! Virginia

The Sophomore Class . had i, 
class, meeting Monday,-’ Februaij 
13, 1946. The meeting was called 
to order by- President Arthur D. 
Talley;j Discussions and plans 
were made for a, class party for 
Friday night, February- 22, at 
the Ranger building.

Johnnie E. Steward gave, ap

Question: Do you have"'Spring 
Fever? If so, who is it?

Ruby June H.: -Yes, I- do-H 
Over a good1 looking,'.Sophomore. 
(But t^at doesn't do any good 
(R. P., oh/.yeh, If it w,as not a 
secret I would tell.) /X.
, . Arthur Dean Talley:. I /sure 
hawe-t/Gver a very good looking 
blond. (B;. P,/1 bet her name is 
Nell RaUstin./ - f’ !,/

Wanda Price: Ofxpourse ■ and 
0.ve> a .Sophomore to'o!!??, Could 
it be .Boyd? (R .iP., Why sure, 
everybody,knows th a t .r ,1 , J  

Stanley'/ Gobbr---SureC over a 
brown /head^ a brown four cent 
cigar./ (R. P. Surei--/it’s Elaine 
Bihrget't:); , , ,

Coyita Fae Griffin: Why, yes
ic

(R. P.
Sure we know,/it’s B. M ) ,

Glin Horton:. Sure f  'qo, over/ a 
Freshman. -I do not know which. 
Friday nightjwill tell; (R..P.Tt!s 
■nobody-but Johnnie Ethpl and 
Elaine Burgett.) . < -- -v

Jeanette-Eubank: Could be, 
you , know j-thoSe BYeshman are 
awfuli,people’l l , (R.f P. Freddie 
..Henderson?) . ’ , . e

Dayton McDonald: YouTe aw
ful nosey But, yes. A' tall brunet
te at T.C.U. But a short orfe at 
S.A.H.S. would 'dori-'-z x 
. Jp .Evelyn French: - Sure I do, 

but he doesn’t go .to-school. 
/"King Auestad: Naturally, and 
It’s a very good looking -Jpnior 
g|rl anct she? doesn’t have,a-' boy

The Pep Squad -for 1946-1547 
had a meeting Wednesday, Feb. 
13. At the meeting nominations 
and elections were made for 
next season’s leaders. ‘ -

Last week wd decided we 
would have three girls and two 
boys for leaders., but th e . boys 
decided they didn’t  want to be 
in the Sqqad, so-we eletced three 
girls. They are as follows: Main 
Leader, Jeanette Eubank; with 
Johnnie - Ethel Steward- and 
Ruby Humphries. electedxfor as
sociate leaders. - ' /

The girls will have') a try-out,- 
and’if they don’t .gmt thei^quad 
we will'^lect again. , - '  ri - 

We all hope to. have a better 
Pep ‘ Squad for the coming year 
than we did in  the past. We also 
want to urgi all1) the student 
body to helfi ns. out in the yells: 

Come on', out, , Mountaineers 
and lets hhow our/team we teally. ----------------- x------- X.------

appreciate them.
—Selection.

SORE THROAT—-TOHSIUTIS!
For quid; relief from poin and dis
comfort fry our Aiwthesta-Mop. It 
is a doctor’s prescription that has 
given relief to thousands. Guaran
teed superior or your money back. 
Generous bottle, with applicator* 
on, 50c at

PHILLIPS' DRUG CO.

A QUALITY
m i f i DIAMONDS

WE ARE KNOWN 
FOR FINE. QUALITY 
DIAMONDS: -x  . ;

. EARLE E. SMITH ' 
j \  “Your Diamond Merchant”

BUDGET TERMS ARTASGED

NATIONAL ^

EVENT

U"'

,, “ Irontcx” 
Memling Taqe

-Coat, Suit) 
Huttons

friend.
arlyn Ray: Why,: certainly! 

Oyer-a very-handsome boy. His 
initials are M. C.

-Billy Campbell:. Are you kid
ding?/ I have'.always got spring 
fever.

Jean Bowc: Of course! Don’t 
you know who it is? Everyone 
else does except him!!??

Howard >L. Lovelady: Sure at 
least sometimes. Manily a girl 
in- Junior.‘class. (R. p; Sure We 
know, it’s' Suzy.) 1 T

Elaine, Burgett: Why, certain
ly. -A sophomore boy. (hut' little 
good ft does?,,- (R. p. Sure

, Six Cord
Suooi Thread

Sc

interesting report on: the Stu- . u , „  
dent Council’s plans for a High He Wl11 know Friday
School Canteen. This, we will. be
very proud to have. 

Sophomores, it’s our week to

night.)
Johnnie/Ethel Stewaf^: Cer

tainly. Oyer a sophombre also
pick up paper agaim so le ti  doi^  (R: P. Olin
pick up paper, on the ,,day we I ■_ . . z
should. All names are posted on • T » . SUi<e,
the' bulletin* board an d . the day j-J ,x e a long time-
individuals are supose to : pick/ ' hot be any , one except a 
m  - . i x  , /  Very good looking .. Freshman
'Again' L want to remind youi!™! -1®’ P'- JW or .Crugerf^th^

about th e ' absences and tardies, 
we’ll tnever win a t this rate, so 
hov? -about coming to school for 
a change?.

- < Reporter
■F--— "-Q—
OUR TEEN'CANTEEN

The Only, .thing definite- about 
our Teen-Canteen is that we 
are going to have one. v  
' We think * e  are: going to get 
the buildii^above the bank 
building for.a'-set price/;which 
■we think j we know,- but, we aren’t: 
sure so we won’t say., /,

I name.)
Sarah - Frances Moseley: Sure, 

at-least .sqmtetimes; Mainly a,bov 
in the Junior class. (R. p. Sure 
we .know it’s'/Howard Lee.) : 

Doretha Fay - Casey: Why sure, 
i.-at least every ,once in a while, 
especially a cute Junior, boy. (R. 
P. Nobody else but Pat Gilmpre t 

Bob Henderson:. You A bet li 
have on, the best looking-girl in j 
the Junior class. , x>■ * j

-Betty Ann McCaughan: ,-Lo.ok! 
at who wrote the above /  and [ 
you’ll: know; why I hare Spring '

-We. have with us this week 
that blue-eyed, blond headed 

’Senior, none other than Vemet- 
(ta .Stephenson. She  ̂ is 5’4”, 
Weighs 115 pounds and is- 18 

. old. She has-been ®Ma to

"■— ...............-— : — ■-----------n ------------- :— i

Simmons Bros. Welding Slop1
' < ) ,

Let youi” troubles be our worries- J
' V: ■ ' /  . . (X

, '• We' Have a Mechanic On Duty

If it’s broke, we can weld it,,rat the shop or 
in the country.

Anytime hr Place i /

f
'l l
■ li]Ml

Built To Order ' j 
Trailers—Windmill Towers

Cattle Guards

fever. \

W ashproof x 
Mending Tape

Two-Hole
'Pearl Buttons

10c i/
“S tar"  Brand 

Ueiulina Cotton '

5 e ‘

lack or. WhiA 
houloer, Pads

“ Majesty 
Hooks and

TOe
’ x  Ten Balls . 

Eyes Darning-Cotton

"■ 10c box

■'KleisierCs"
Dress "Shields

■ Snap 
Fasteners

Strong Muslin 
Pants Pockets

pi-2§e ' 10c « '■ 20c

Payne’s Variety Store

Farm
{

For

Ranch
Needs

& Home
Pocket Knives , , '
Picnic Thermos Jug's- , , -J ,
Baby Bottle Sterilizers:

. Your Business Is Appreciated

Oil Cans 
Cream Cans' 
Chicken Brooders C-
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Mrs. Lenora James,
e n f t m A Y  ■ working in Abilene, came down 

Uniform i  j jor t jle week-end and visited
1 SCHOOL : with h(?r parents, the Rex Gol- m im M im m  II tonSi knd brougli t little Bill

-*•„ T  B C C  A  A T  »•- ■ Brotening, who visited with his 
■-* / JL» J u j u  V a  I N  8 : , grandparents,: Mr. an d 1 Mrs, 'Will

Parker,SOLD L, LUNDQUIST, 0; D,Bible .Institute of Chicago. 
’Citcrn Newspaper Union.

Lesson for February 24
Lsiiogs subjects, and Scripture tes ts  so--

,.| ’ Mr. ahd Mrs, Will Bell have 
i recovered from an attack of the 
■flu f

\ X:

Improvements not previously 
mentioned are the recent paint 
jobs of both Santa Anna lumber 
yards. The South Texas Lumber 
Co. (formerly the Leeper-Curcl) 
and the Burton-Lingo Co. 'nave 
both had their buildings painted 
recently—a good advsrtisment 
in both cases of the brands of 
paint they sell.

JtcWd and .copyrighted by”International , ‘f W.'E. GipSOll, Jr. has recently 
S l i r * 1™ Education; u*d by  ̂been h6norably discharged from
.... --V ■ — *----- ,i< j the army .after about ihree

■ WHAT-MAKES ,>A .PEOPLE GREAT j years sefvice, mostly in the 
—RELIGION IM THE ifQME j Philippines. -Heris with his par- 

icBoft.Tm T „ . \  ■. 1. ■ tents,‘Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gip-LESSON TEXT: Dcutaronomy 8:4-lS. , v; . .p , , , ,w„ hiq/ hnrlV memory Selection: Every dayl&°iM h Coleman. He, n as^n aa  
wjH-i bicss thee; and i win praise thy i -pneumonia since hist, return but 

: Bhms for ever and ever ,-r-Psalt̂  145:2.t - | is) we]i n0Wi He served- as «a
' - - r i™  .- , -■ -(■' i chaplains assistant-while-over-,

m m ™  t  , m*,, * I seas and isHhe grandson of Mm. 
I h L T f r ^  m V f  ' f iJ- R. Gipson, He w ^  bom m 

- people—and the most influential of faan,ta Anna and spent his early 
all Iq 'the home. "  ( , boyhood here: ,

What a' child becomes under the ' - ' "
nnrtur-p-of the ho£jje will determine, 
his lnteres|tyirf\the 'church, his atti-

j -Sgt. k . Ci Walden is'^ere on 
' an. emergency furlough, .from 
; Okinawa,kHe- camerto be at the 
| bedside of hisr father whio has-, 
been-quite ill at his home tarthe, 

, south- part of town. Sgt; .Waldqn 
| hopes to be- released from the 
; army soon. - - ■

tude toward school, and eventually , 
his value as -ar--citizen of the nation.
How tragjid then fhat we are giving 
so little attention to our American 
homes! , - ; - , -

; The- religious life of the home is 
the-' most irnjpo’rtant element of its 
activity, for' it is,,-die determining 

f factopdn the life of the child. It is m 
the home, that the child’s whole ex
istence confers and jfrom whichhe 
receives, the repeated impressions, 
day by day, which determine char
acter -and destiny:Mf -i'S In the Kiome-: ■ -.m-s - - /- - ?- ~~ - „ y
that the parent, has the opportunity | J erre<  ̂ r̂oFl Texas A. & M. 
to demonstrate the reality of the College to John Tarleton College.

I Mrs., Jack'Kellag!was brought 
i from. Ballinger Saturday to the 
Scaly Hospital/ where- she will 

i -undergo an , operation.
i-V" ''■'■■■ - ) - ' ■ ■-

Duane Moredock has trans-

Hobby Stephenson, who has 
beenyln Fitzsimmons . Hospital- at 
Denver, Colorado for several 
months, ^will have to . remain 
there until June, ,He, was in a 
very fun-down 'physical /condi
tion tyhen liberated from a Jap 
prison camp. He had been a 
prisoner nearly three and one- 
lialf years. Hobby was bom end 
chiefly raised in Santa,: Anna, 
He is a nephew of R. M. Steph
enson. i'

Boost Our Chamber of Commerce

Real Estate- Loans
, Your . Business Appreciated

Office with',Allen &. Allen 
Insurance - ^

JESS R. PEARCE 
Coleman, Texas --

John Guthrie is in the Seedy 
Hospital suffering from an ac
cident received when kicked by 
a horse one day last week. In 
loading the- horse on a trailer 
he was kicked in the back, ser
ious injury to the ribs’ and a 
punctured lung resulting. He 
was reported to be doing very 
well Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Kingsbery had 
the misfortune of falling in 
front of her home Thursday. 
The fall resulted in a broken 
wrist, but it is reported that 
Mrs. Kingsbery is not suffering 
too greatly.

7 faith professed in the chureHr -and 
to showAhe chil|f ^hat Christianity 
really coukts In the,/ordinary experi- 
ences of life, ■ .',- ■ _>

' ■ Three- things appear.in ouip lesson

at Steubenville.

• I f

<•
as characterizing-thp .religion of the 
home. '■ ' , -,-j

'• I. Worship (w..4, 5). .
. .Twice a day thc-forthodox Jew. re
peats the -words of these verses: 
namely, at the time of prayer, morn- - 
Ing and night. They, remind him of 

.his personal relationships^ God/and 
'they recall one: of God’s primary 
reasons, for calling Israel to be his 
people. They were to be a national 
witness to the one true God in the 
midst of fhe almost universal wor
ship of many gods. They were to 

■ stand for monotheism in the midst 
of polytheism', >

So Important is the. complete- de
votion - of man—and that brings in 
the whole family—to God that when 
Jesus .was asked what was .the 
greatest of all commandments, (see: 
Mark 12:28-31), he named .this pas
sage together with Leviticus 19:18,
- Nothing should take precedence 

over tlie true worship of God 'in our 
hearts, and,In the hearts-.of all those 
we hold dear in our households. The 
Eternal One, the., Source, of Life, 
the AH-Bowerful One, he is “our

: God” (v. 4) and he looks to us for 
complete and constant, devotion to 
him. Let us give it, - , :
- II.. Instruction (w. .6-8) . - )

It-.was not enough tiiat-these words
should be repeated in some regular 
or formal worship, but they were to 
be taught to the cliildren in the home 
with all faithfulness and diligence—? 
and by the parents.

We are far. too eager to delegate 
the teaching of our children to oth
ers.,. In religious matters it is the 
church and the Su-nday^chool which 
are responsible. Many parents 'do 
not even, take their boys and girls.to 
the house of God: ? They just send 
them. Mark It well, such parents 
are delinquent in their duties to God 
’and to their families;.: :

But our vital point is this—it is 
the businosa .of . the home ,to teach 
rellgioh, to do it regularly,- ‘ and to 
make It a normal and'natural part 
of daily life.
. This is a matter, of great signifi

cance. The faith which we profess 
in ttae church must be .effectively

- brought Into the home. It is not 
enough to carry a Bible on Sunday.
It should be in "use In the -home, 
throughout the week; not-only in

- family worship, but in the incidentals 
of d'sily life.

Tba family . altar has gradually 
' disappeared, and it. i* > regrettable 
■-■- .fhaiit.has, lor the testimony of gen.-, 

erations indicates that in- family
- -, worahlp some of the most useful men

and women of all ages have received 
the direction of life which made 
them great for God. 

f l t  Remembrance (w. 10-12).
. ■, &rael had a, history full of the 

magnificent mercies of God. fa the 
day when, by his help and Messing

- they were to be established in their 
"tans!, they were to recall his biett-
fags and recognise his goodness. 

t t « s  are few. U any. more pow- 
, • Incentives to faith and eoura-i 

Uvteg than the remembrance, 
,:®o'reealI How GoS' 

ft fipsMts.'Jor ordinary maai 
■ —“tto, tty faith, subdue Mag*' 

ngh-fce fifes «f pfereectt*̂
:1; the armi.'s P. alleff%4 

brstPAW Anrfl m toe ittsdrt off

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes 
went to Dallas Friday to? meet 
their daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Sanders, Mr. 
andjMrSii'.Sanders have just.ye- 
turned -from London, England. 
Mf. Sanders wasyConneeted? with 
the American; Embassy thei;e.

Church Notices
i .

DEAD ANIMALS
. Picked up free of charge ■

OUR '
, government needs the grease

Brownwood
. Rendering Go.

Call us collect iliiy o r: night 
8509F23

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

T R M S ^ O R T iM

Local aid Long 
' Distance

■ Pick Up 
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
-■'P h o i te S  3 4/ ■ •
; ■

/.'■ - Santa■ Anna"- - 
:: Texas

Pfe. Edward K, Feathdrstoa,
husband of I f e ,  Fram es L. 
Feathe-rston, of Couth Main St. 
Santa Anna, Texas, is one of 
2,050 Army veterans returning 
to the States for discharge 
aboard the U.S.S. Funston, a 
ship of the “Magic Carpet” fleet. 
This ship left Saipan, January 
25 and arrived in San Pedro 
about February 7. The U.S.S. 
Funston Is one of hundreds of 
Navy attack transports which 
operated as key ships in U. S. 
amphibious invasions of Jap- 
held islands throughout- the Pa
cific war.

D E A D
ANIMALS

) And Crippled livestock'--'1 
Free Removal Within 80 Mi.

Phone Collect - .
- Santa-Anna 230 or 400 . 

-COLEMAN- COUMTS 
ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS CO

Xkss4 Our OcaBKu«fej

SAVE YOUR CAIH
'A shflins to Ipse onowtfh scour*
when a $1;00 bottle e f  l9ll.Ro 
H A M 'S . C O M B I N A T I O N
TREATMENT will save It. Yaw risk' 
nothing. If If does net stave ydbr 
calf your $1.00 will B© refunded by 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO., ’

t

c o sM A if  iB s m a c ®  cO. 
.• Your buglaefls.-aipfecJstei 
Fred Paddletord, .Presldmt 
... ,R. -R.: Browning.
■ - Jess' R. Pearce, Manager -

Drs. E lls & Ellis

. - Optometrist .■ -
309*10*11 Clriaeas 

Wafi Bank BaitliRg ■
B r o w n w o o d

T m m

Standly

c h k ish a n CHURCH
M. Geo.Bible School 10 A.

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M.
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Gumbekand-Presbytorian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Hargett, 'pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH - 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue', Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

5:00 P. M.
Evening Wor s h 1 p Services^ 

7:00 P.,M. ,
‘I was glad when they said unto 

.me,.
Let us go into the house of the 

Lord.”
J. D. F. Williams, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ’; - 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th -Sundays. :
Ladles Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
Choir Practice, 6 p.m, each 

Friday.
Ben H. Moore, pastor

^  ' '■ ,» "V •
First - Baptist Church ., .

Sunday School 10:00 ». m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m., 
Training Union, 8:30 p. m. ' : 
Proaohii-.g Hervicn, 7:30 p. rn. 
Prayer Sendee 7:30 p. :ffi.

S. S. Smith, pastor.
■ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 ami. 
Morning Worship 11:00 ,a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 8:15 p. m. 

Thursday Bible Study 7:30 n.m
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Service.
' You are' cordially Invited.-, to 

attend. .•
. - Velma L. Davis, pastor.

.^tpwtblessiaf#. 
' tt pistil'- 

WHSWsate, i

one ready- for the 'Battles 'of life.
Every' family has to dark, and: 

trying days, -US’ experiences -which 
-rock .one back on his heels to aston, 
ishment rind t-i-u—nnd in the Chris 
tian family God has -always."been' 
the answer—the solution to every 
problem, the provider .for every 
need. Keep ruch m^mortes fresh in 
the thinking of boys end girls end 
they will be ready for the storms of 
Uyfe,, •
. ?Heip them to i  great, faith to a  

{heTA somethirg rF-,o: e pi.-rfeiisi fhy.n

Let There Be

>Beauty!

ft’s so easy to be beautiful 
when your hair is gleam-

®  s

■ ■
ing and each curl is in in.- 
(iroper place to please. Call
99 for an appointment and 
your hair will sparkle with 
new highlights.

IP®

Santa Anna 
■ Beauty Shop

Glynda Myii Go her Lela.Hays

W. A.
. . .  for

Blacksmithing 
Electric Welding
Disc Rolling 

and general 
Repair Work 

. Build Anything
THE SHOP OF SERVICE FOR 40 YEARS

Santa Anna, Texas

Texaco - -
■ ■ 1 ■ .

< Gasolines-OiW reases
' Let Us< Drain and Refill Your 

Crankcase With
MM V O U M E

Insulated Motor Oil

Boots—Reliners—Seal Beam Lights

• . ' ■ All Sizes and Lengths
“Wiry Joe” Battery Cables

, Candy—Bread—Milk—Cigarettes ■

Hewlett's Stetson
SlLliYi WP&::xM Aft A - Y: ^

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Mtted

DR. A. J. BLACK
- OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-8:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651

It tarfsg better1n

!| 8SS S a E t a  A x siiS j T w i t s



Turner Drug Co. 1
Phillips Beauty Shop 
Ladies Shoppe .

[y'-Service Gale 
Griffin Hatchery .

Vinson Grocery . ■
$  .T. C>, BAger* Laundry 
% .f ‘‘iviiw Gdl\ fArrteO St?- 
■jj V .; rdy Mercantile Co,
S  GViAa Anna TTatwr l̂ Bank 

V i* * Store

This Advertisement Has the Endorsement of the U. S. Treasury'

Simmons Bros. Welding Shop 
Santa Anna Produce ~ ,
Pettijohn Hardware Co.
Blue Hardware Co.
Burton-Lmgo Co.
Piggly Wiggly . , . <,
Hosch Furh. & Undertaking Co. 
L. A. 'Welch Garage 
Phillips Drug Co.
C o le m a n  G a o  & O i l  C o ,' ' *
Hosch. G r e c o : ;v C o .

\  i ^  5
4.' p  G r  1

rr \ , /
'.Frozen Food Locker 

alvin Campbell, Gulf Products',. 
Queen Theatre 
Williamfeon Shod Hospital 
Santa Alina Beauty Shop..

. Mayo Furniture Co. .;
Paynes Variety Store 
West Texas CGLLes Co, ;
.Corner Drug Seore 
Santa Anna Gas Co.
Nabours Gik  & M arkii '



sane

'■ .'P ersonals '
Alpfteus Boardman has re-

llfh M  Ms position at the Bank 
-'.n?- h:*- accepted the Gulf
Agency in  Coleman

Oran Henderson / spent the 
Week-end- here with his family.

Ivii-i). SJetha, Thomas visited In 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes re
turned Tuesday from a .visit to 
the Valley.

Mr. and -Mrs.--'1 Jack Mobley 
Ifiaye.ias their,guests Mr. Mob
ley's/ father ^ncl- sistepr-Mr. R, E. 
Mobley and Mrs. Dot Moore of 
Cisco. . / r

3. B, Dunbar,, Charles Dun
bar and H. D> Jobes from Junc
tion visited witji the M. D. Pink
erton family Saturday.

Judge • Leman Brown of Cole
man was shopping in Sarfta An- 
n,a Tuesday.

Mrs. A stoon
visited

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley 
from. A(marilld were visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, 
M. Whitley and M r., .and Mrs. 
Henderson,‘jn Tnckham Sunday.

Mr, and-Mrs./ T, Ti. • UptoB- 
visited Mrs. Upton’s sister, Mrs, 
W. J, Stacy in. Brownwood Sun
day. .

.Mrs. Alma McNutt and “her 
mo tiier visited the Arthur Casey 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Shields had as her 
guest over the weekend Mrs. J. 
E. Hale, who is librarian at 
Howard Payne College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Flores and 
Nancy had lunch witjh Mrs, 
Flores’ mother, Mrs. T. Nt "Bur
ton Sunday in Bangs. .

James Eubank, son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Ozrcu' Eubank, left Sunday 
for Ft. Sam Houston, San An- 
toniO; Where he will be inducted: 
inty the spray. .

Mrs. Mattie Lancaster* visited 
relatives in  Trlckham Sunday.

3, O. Bible n'OHi Pohco City, 
Oklahoma is visiting friends and 
relatives .here this week.

M a ry  Lela Woodward was 
hostess to the following guests 
Sunday evening, MiEis Betty 
Douglas, Mesdamos Mary Ogle, 
Maxine Devore, Frances Feath- 
erston and Miss Ann Maddox.

^ S . A, S. i 
daughter Sue 
visited last we 
Bill McDavid.

ws. *»A USA- A  Oi
1 drive a car and get about.

Lets Ĵ ll Qo To Church Sunday,

Mr. L. W. Hunter, who has 
been in Brownwood since Nov
ember with his daughter, Mrs. 
C. W. Woodruff, has returned 
home.

her mother in( Killeen last week
A d- V"V A..........

Mrs.
, \virs. E. Hr; Carter from Fort j 
^cirt-h spent the week-end’with 
her daughter .and family, Rev., 
apd Mrs. ,T. 11/F. Williams. /

Betty Lou Wiiliarnsjentertain- !
’ocVthe following ypung,ladles at i ,ta^ '  'j0

Myron Pratt .has- returned 
Santa Anna after receiving h 
discharge from the army.

Maxine Bevoite and 
dine Hill wep. Coleman visitors 
‘Monday  ̂ ■■ ■'.

Mrs. J. Frank Turner ■ w.as 
the Seaiy Hospital

sluniber. party (Friday night, j gun(jay for treatment.
■ Coyita iGrUfin.r/Carlyn Ray, Ann 
..Prifidy, Elaine Burg^tt. and Ruby 
June Humphries. " ,

-r Roy .Golatpn from Temple was 
in town tliis week, and reported 
he had met the Sam H. Colliei) 
family entering Mexico as,-die 
was leaving. - •• ,j

. —  -  , ,  , /  ;
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Tinkle and 

Martha lrom Tulsa, Okla." sp’ent 
the week-end with Mrs. Tinkle's 
parents, tMr.- and- Mrs. ■ .Lee 
Boardman. ' e- ’V ■

Webb -Golston left Sunday. for 
Dallas ^vhere he will enter 
school. , . . ■,' ——- \

.Mr.'. anti .Mrs; Art O rr were 
Visiting Mrs.*'yOrr’s parents and?|l 
sister; Mr. and (Mrs. T. J. Lind- 
ley and Mrs. ?etha Thomas last 
week. ■ } f*- ■ -'t ■

■ Mrs. Hallie Bissett left Satur
day for Ballinger, where she will 

. visit with relatives. ■ , v

''Boost Our Chamber of Commerce

Mrs. Roy West and Mrs. Hattie 
Shields were visitors at the 
.Stogie Show in Coleman Monday 
morning.- v. ■

Mi. and Mrs. Herbert Freeman 
and children visited the -.{Cent 
Martin" family l̂ fet week.

Mi§k ItubysHarper has been i)ll; 
for ..several days, . ■:x'-

Mrs.. Gene Hensley returned 
home, Thursday for .a few ’days, 
Shd reports that Gene has been 
promoted1 to a Lieutenant Col-- 
onel. • k .

See and Hear the New 1946

'-’Admiral' Radio and.
, Eadio-Phonoi-vriiph Combination

'' ?/
■ ■r- : ■■ . ' (■ ■ '

Fjiow On Display
Models Expected Soon - ■■ .■

■ ■■ -■ . \

■ ' Admiral Corporation , 
Makers df Admiral Radios

Sxfwstra- .A’/  "
v  ' (

IWorlds Largest Manufacturers of 
Radio-Phonographs with Automatic Record Changers

■ V .
’ - • • V "

' ’ lurners Drug Store

Junior Miss
Stan iny

Peggy Ann Garner

Tuesday and ■ Wednesday 

■ February 26-21

. Thursday and Friday 

-February 28-March 1

JACK OAKIE
Directed by Williom Wellman j 

Released by 20th Century-Fox

Sunday, and Monday 
February 24-25

Queen Theatre
" i ’. I ' j r ' f  i , n M P  v.*y,va^1V-'|V? " 1 *'»'*!/ wp'ls/ i  i  c  t  > i  \ \ w m i ,

A

■ H

O O r C o o l e r
|S MOW .EQUIPPED,WITH 
ELECTRONIC

Insures Meats wh^b-arr.^ :
. FRESHER i v ’
. More  t e n d e r
. MORE HEALTHFUL ( i 
. FULL OF JUKES MtVflAMINfV

Doesfor Meats what PasteL'-izationaoesfur M Ik
YVe invite you to visit our market and inspect
this Modern Electronic Unit.

------------- ^ — y ------------- • * ---------------- — ------------------- -------------A — - i —

Choice T-Bone ©r Lola

(

•U

\ •
\ - .

Poun^

^  By selling .you quality foods in a clean store, we 
piotec! your neollh; by selling & complete Sine of 
merchandise, we protect you from vitamin deficiency;

and by selling at low prices, we protect your ■■ 
•r ,, ■ / foodi b u d g e t - < ■ _ > ‘ . , /

Center Cuts
Pouad ,48

Admiration, Drip ©r Regular
I LB. Pig. a

SHORTENING .Mrs. Tickers
4 Lb. Ctn. 78

FRYER Dressed &

Drawn.

TOMATOES Good and, R ip t Pound
Large KriSp Stalks

Each; .23
GREBIS “ •T"*4 r,KB.ri .10
H T A B A G A S W axed

Pound .06

'S tra in e d
Foods

■•(M KINDS) ■

Baby food
3 for

S M M M f * Cle» CSeae
Box .27

SYRUP -Ribbon Came, New Crop ■ •' ' ■ / % £ '

• ■■ ■ ■ -■ ■ ■■ ■ -■ v".-v 1-2--Gallon Bucket;-

TOMATO JM CE HearPs Delight ' 4  l |
No. '2 Cai a 1 jffg

S E E D  P O TA TO E S
Owl Brand lb. .045 WMire !b. ,05s

sm i t o
;  ■ g a i
N o w  S u p p ly


